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the indie music phenomenon that's sweeping the world
p"'i"- :Lnrbirious
I .1g1io11. Ledvfest

progranrning with punk di1' nt't4 politics in
presents great bands, art and writing, and the
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-

tunc in, sign on, pig out

in.rpressile events, colnbined with mr-rlti-faceted feminism, has cre

Hilarious, irreverent comedv by Lucy Swect, dcdicatcd to unabashed excess on a sl

ated an inspiring and mercurial movement.

string rvith a "fcaturc" on Culinary Shite from her "fanlhouse kitchen high at
the slums of Glasgow", and strips on Giro Chic, "a small taste of the crazy rocl

This year, there were events all ovcr the

Australia

Asia :rnd

eacl-r

world

-

Europe, US,

featuring on several days of gigs, exl"ribi

tions, discussions, film or whatever regional organisers wantcd to
in.^lude. Britain's were hostecl by Bristol, Exeter and Manchester.

Festivals organise independentll., but there is a real sense of com

munity, with the net encouraging consensus without losing creative

ro11 fasl'rions

of Britain's dispossessed!", and Readl' Steadl' Drunk. The prolif:ic

- "embracc vour inncr slut" - a spoof women's n'rag inc
ing Stockport's premier sex columnist, Katic Slag, whose "reputatior-r spreads f
Srveet :rlso produces Chiccr

the toilets of Rotters nitespot to thc Genito Urinary clinic at Manchester Infirma
tu

tt tt. c b ic am aga z ine.

c o.

u

k

lnomentum.
Ladvfcst was launched in Olvmpia, USA, three yerrs ago to

#**€9ffi

wide acclaim, and instead of capit:rlising on the success, the inven

The stage just seems too small for t}

tors threw or-lt a gcnerous message: you can clo it too, they said;

huge presence ol sirrger-songwriL'
Zoc McVcigh whose band Hook,

here's how' Energetic co-operation and good humour are at its

heart, anc{ it really shows in the atmosphere at festivals.

It's incrcdibly time consuming work, must cost

planr"red.

and, apart from perfonners (and not alwavs then),

- poor wornen with rich spirits make it

a

ycars.

fortunc

rnonths

-

seat.

I

I had so many song' in rr
luckily I'uc lound thc pe,
ple to work with - Danny and Ma
The main thing with Hookcr is th
it's simple. It's catchy, powerfu
punchy, raw and to the point". sa.

no onc gcts paid

hc.rd and

happen.

Bcncfits in the preceding

and occasionallv a little sponsorship fund thc m,rin

T.oe.There are traces o{ Siouxsie ar

if there is an\r money left afterwards, it's donated to, for

events and

"

musicallv.

Men arc wclcome to events, arc in bands and sornetimes help

with organisation, but take a back

for about thrt
wanted to be in corrtr,

has been together

Vcnues are hired, bands bookcd, submissions sought, discussions

PJ,

cxample, women's safe houses, or given to another LF to keep the

but Hooker has outgrown

an

musical crushcs and has a confider

ball rolling.

The rnix of straight worlen and dykes

as

and punters is very refreshing, and stronger

style all their own, and Zoe has

organisers, participants

charismatic conncction with the aud

for its "what of it" atti-

ence. The crowds love them and

rude. Tl-rese mainly 2O-somcthings are here to tell us that this

clubs are playing the

tl

CD to popul,

s ornen's scene is where it's really going on and demonstrate that,

demand. A sccond rniui-.rlbum is

* ith a littlc imagination, anything is possible.

rhe pipeline, rhere

^\s Laclvfest continucs to

groq different

ideas emerge about

will

be a

tour

ne

year and the soonest you can

s(

* here to take it ncxt. A singlc, massivc festival every year (because

them is: l9 Nov \Wigm @ Lux Bar.

manr- of us can't afford the fares and entrance fees to go to more

Nov Ncwcastlc (venue tbc), 27 Nc
Bath @ Moles Club with Grar

than

or-r.'1.

or lots o{ smaller events to cnsure local input and influ

ence ? Bccausc

Tr ain. wuta.

of a historv of women being undcn'alued, Australian

bo

okers

tuff com

organisers are suggesting being paid, but that doesn't scem to be on
the cards elsewher-e.

That questions like these are asked reflccts thc strength and intel
ligence ol Laclliest. Nle,rns-hile, it's the best fun in ycars, and the
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talent and auclicncc eravitating towards LF cvents speak for tl"rem

The Comic Book Qucens prcscntcd the largcst-ever exhibition of ri omen's
in thc UK, originally in Bristol and tl'ren Manchestcr. uu'u'.bu'aJ'.ttet/-.fl.t

selves

-
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.

that's reallr. the point.
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LADYFEST
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Andy Rober.ts, guitarisr with Linus, is "currentlv listening obsessively to the new EP

br-

Hooker," says Tammy Denitto, thc singer. The Buzzcocks and,Ieszls Cl.trist Superstar are a
couplc of the diverse influcnces on Linus, who playcd Ladyfests in Bristol, Manchester and
Amsterdam this year. "I love the idea of women organising evcnts for other women, just taking things into tlreir own hand. and iust having {un with musit and combining it with thcir'
poli,i."i rri.-points," says Deb Van De Geugten, the bass player. Linus is plaving Frock On

in Glasgow this Decembeq which came out of Lad)'fest last year' Tammy says, "I fiink pop
girl, - nice girls - arc visible and allo*cd ro exisr. but indic girl: in music are few and Lrr
bcr*een. Mainslrcam 5ucccss melns ingratiaring yoursclf, and that's too elnbarrassittg f,'t
us." tt'u'
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Haunting and playful, Nlooz n'eare .rtrrds of strychnine and
honey through gritty guitar; graceful drums and a wild and
wistful bass. There rvas no resisting the lure of this breathtaking band in Bristol
and they're funny.

-

ther- break

tl-re

rrrles, and

it works

-

the drunmer is going to Australia

Sa<11r',

and they Say they are no more.

\\'e'il

see. u'L!'u.t.ttlooz.or8'ttk
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into thc eve ol hcr storml one minute

The llcst name for a band er er.

lntenscly queer

like / 7,, fr'

-

with

I think my heart's going to break, the

songs

next l'rn srniiing at her h,,mc rruths.

,4ss ded.icatcd to

Valcric Solanas and

Never fails to shake me to the core

Sexual

and then kiss me bctter.

Deviant - and rinderstated,,wirh

lpokgIi woid . and :quirkY
sounds. Their liLtle

CD.Tntiter

Pzrrk, qomgs with hand.printed
pig

- for lesbosr

you're on your

ovt/ n. le sb opig@b

ot$igil

!c.r14

::: :
Romping

rock'n'roll

ancl a sromp-and sash.tr

.ho* lrunl

A

str li.1r

:

qroLrp.i I oung. gifted

(with Sony at their sidc. ri'ho allos' them iull control
Distittctiott-tirer-ide'oforthatison
theirrecordreleasesandimage).Thefirstsingleis
of

mares. The Suffrajets are moving up

Scuzz TV. The sccond single isrlzsf Goocl Friencls, and you can see the video on Kerrang
TV Scuzz TV ancl MTV2 (maybe). They're running a competition to fir.rd a name {or the
new a1bum, our next
_
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ycat and any idcas can
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Her soulful and edgy songs take me

E'E

be sent via the website. u'u'u'.tlsesttfft'a.iets.utm

LADYFEST
thc lips aren't red with lipstick, but n'ith areca nuts thel' hept cl-rewing all thc
time. Verl' relaxcd, and just as they like it." Lactl:festJa.karta organisers.

lau$'re€fu
:rd
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inncr glitter of your soul? Tl're Actionettcs gently
guide vou in thc ways of synchronised 6Os' dance to a sound track of retro girlgroup soul and pop." Bristol's ittuitati()n to.t uiorksbop b.)'the u:onderful

"Looking to

heard at Ladyfest

express the

Actione ltes dance trou.pe.

(( T --iering r-hv it seemed as if gnarlv dudes hacl taken over indeI - . .'. , ::tu:ic once again, and why so many amazing punk-rock femir.: ::i:::.1

b.'u'orking separatelv from

1..

a

communitv. So I.just started think-

.--r:;thins positive punk girls could do together that would

:r:

::'-.-.:--::..::r,'' -1t/isollWtlJe (AKA Babe Trutb, pictured) inteluieL|ecl

5i ji; ri /i-irii

r.gs

i17

be

tbe

zine, LF instigottor and. singer tr:itb Hauney Troof.
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"Take a video camera and make a clocumentary/ fi1m, long or shott, "profcssional" or amatcut boring (okay, try not to...) or amazing on the theme of FEMINISM. Like... what do you havc to say/ show :rbout it... for or against, with
or without, or both, and send us your work." French (Nantes) orga,nisers'subntission.s'inuite.

"\(e want to

Gt**€i:c==*Y*ffi

*-: .
:l:-ls in different countries hcarr:: :-rrrul it and saying, I want to do

-::..

...nd *ettir-rg people

:r.:r- local

scene. The

a negativc

It

mcans including womcn, not excluding men. \fle also
want to show how necessary feminism still is." Relgittttt

involved in

(Liege) otganisers.

internct's got

"If thcrc's an opportunity to programmc a woman who's
just as interesting and talentcd, it could be takcn. \flomen

.::-'lr ;. bis part to play in it, with girls

. ::l:i1ing
:-.:ntrie

each othcr

s so

in different

are seen as a novcltv. Sex sells still. That's how

wc're in touch but wc're

"A sceptic might quip that riot grrl has come a long way
in 1O ycars: from womcn who can't plav guitars propcrll'

th.'r out, and advise.each othcr, but

::rrrL"s r1o-onc in charge; eacl'r group

hou'they want." Sarah

",.rrks
.

r{<(

t t t

\

is e

"lr's

to women who can't operate synthesisers propcrll'. Ani
tlre sceptic might havc a point." Artxious t/t(tr7 ret:ietrittg
LF gig last year in The Independent. See tbe Slits' inter-

Rose,

M a ncbe ster.

a great

opportunity for non-

rrotessional promoters to create

uietL'ott breaking the rules.

"Thcrc's almost a backlash in society over what thc
word is." Kafla llodgsort, otganise4 Austrdlid.

s..mcthing that's not really out thcrc
- ei. and

I like

it is really"

Larly Lttcy, organise4 Bristol.

::..: ir.rtrinsically linked. \Vc help each
-

that the word "feminism" isn't

tel1 people

tcrm. It means anti-sexism, not reverse scxism.

meaning o{ the

the idea that Ladyfest

ras rnushroomed. You can take the

rame. but it's not abrand." Tania
I7t

SER&gS*€T$

tt Scbalku:yk, organise4 Bristol.
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"tii/e havc such a mix of peoplc.

A lot of the organisers

===={
"I
iike playing Ladyfcst because cverything

clse is so male-oricnted.

It's all

:bout NME boybands with scraggv hair, talking about hon- much thcy drank.
That's not what I do music for." Zoe McVeiglt, singer in IIrxtker.
"As a lesbian, I think it's important to havc women's bands bcing heard. I
suppose having lots of ber-refit gigs before the big

cve

nt means you don't havc

with tl-rat." Sarab

are

of them aren't. It's

ga1', a lot of the bands arc gayr but
not really xnything that comcs up in conversation; we've nevcr had
a 1ot

a

problem

Rose, X[clrtcbester orgcrniser.

"I don't know who's gay or straight, I }ravcn't

got a clue, I don't care; it's

about women, and that's how it should bc." Hazel O'KeeJb, Man.cbester o1'gdt'Iiser.

t.. gct b:ig sponsorsl'rip to pay all the fccs and artists." Karen, attending Mctn'

ssf{f€€

cl.)ester bene.fit.

"The internet's hclped us reach pcople all over the world wl'ro've idly searched
-Lrr us. It's more effective than the old fanzine days. It's interesting, hcaring peo-

:le proclaiming the end of the music
-. their influence becausc vou

can

:I'-:,nk." Iarnmy Denitto, singer

busincss. Music journalists are losing sorne

find music for yourself and dccide what you

about. There'll alwavs be voungcr worlen who havcn't experienccd it beforc
who can carry it on." DebVan De Geltgten. bass plttler u:itlt I'inus.

uith Littus.

,q-:
-\\ e s'ant to providc a demystification
..i.:oricallr situated within the male

"Grass-roots and non-profit organisations often represent, and are s-vmptomatic of, a larger gendcr issr-re; that bcing, how historicallv women have been
under-valued and underpaid." Karla Hoclgsr.tn, orgctniser. Atrctralia.
"I{ it started to operate on a commercial basis, it rvould lose what it's all

o{ the notion of Thc Artist, as this is

arena :rnd absent o{ female cxperience."

@f*€&€ F8ffiH53
til/c're planning a 'zine, and women can gct involved bv contacting us through
the websitc.,4rznie killa.fiel.cl, organiser.: 'llnttcbester. utu'u.lad)tfestmancbes-

t tr:<t'itisers of Lad-y,fest London last year.

tctura
"Things go in cvcles; thcre'l1 ,rlwavs be

*iif+i=
-,:-.
-:.

rl:nce perlornred bv ordinarv Solonesc completclv "turned upsidc down"

-:...rli:ional dancc n'hich is supposed to be very softlv danced, and

-:, .-i-::- ::hiis: ther-'re not lor-ur€i, not lcan, the silver
14

I ,: '-:-:

::: ---:

hair is

r-rot

full oi

ideas.

a

ncrv bunch of people with their

In Glasgow, Ladl'fe51 rnutatcd into Frock On, which is doing reall,v wcil "

TatnrnN Denitto.

neatly combcd,

gEn@14@
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With subversive wit, the Slits revolutionised music and inspired two generations. In a new formation, they performed at Ladyfest, New York,led by founding member, ARi-UP. Here, Tessa
Pollitt, original bass plar.er from the classic line-up, joins ARi in the dressing room after a Slits'
gig in London last June, ARi's based in Jamaica and Tessa lives in England. More
scheduled for November. ****E* $F"3gY* and $#FSE* f4***{SfrK took it all in

UK

gigs are

RIDING
ARi-UP

ARit

dras-rng

;

horse. a sort of spliff-srnoking, hrppy horse that shits

sm...ins ; splilf . And h;rs his long wood hanging out because
it all our. r'.,.:rir*. I had a horse vrhcn I wls 1ittlc, onc rh.rt rvas
a little tucked u: ...rj ;..uldn't racc anymore. So I uscd to train hirn an.l

at thc same time as

he's letting
already

exercisc him
EESS&

-

r-l-re

:nr T...: ;::

L.oth experts at

I am no e\peri. a.-i:-. - ne. I'm

riding horses.

an eternal beginner; there's alwavs some-

thing rnorc to lcarn. 1:^. r

r-r I got cl-rased througl-r a ficld by a gang of horses. I didn't kno*'ti.r.' r-.,:.; t eispering language. Look, it's smoking a splif{

through its l.illr'.
ARi-UP The spliif's

h-:. :-:

:ire .lick;-Lls-ar-s is really long wl'ren it hangs out.

It

sh(r.: r--: i--f a' rong a donkey or a horse's vrood is. You know,
I hacl a bovfricncl r :, .= -- --.. s'as as big as a donkcy's - it went down to his
knees. You can'l pu: ... : :::: in. \\ e n-crc ablc to fuck, but he wouldn't put
all of it in, bec:us.. i- :,. :'-:: :. 1 ..f it in. it'd go right through the womb. He was
a freak an\'s ar: I --:: ::::- : -:- quick.
Y€5S& He s-ouli :.:..: ::r::::-:--l \-ou in rhe act of 1ovc.
always used to

pul:-::::--. I -.ri e i:ar s-ord, pum-pum. The other stuff's too

AR|-UP Death br.

grown up for nr..

FEMALE

REGGAE

Ve \ e.i r1'ir rnr.. eriie in Sibrria ior a n hile; we were

AR|-UP

very sabotagcd,

and felt like . ou

i.r io Russi:. in th; ;..1d snou' of Sibcria,

back then o

'..rp're born ;hc....j tr iime. So, all through the years I'vc bccn

1-,.-,1

:rnd that's how it was

;:J I':ri n.rt gLrins tLr I'rsi Jo n.r\ os.n stuff alone; obviously, I'm
going to do s..r::e Slri'. The miriu:: r.i rhe crc:tion of thc Slits and the revelation - tl'rat me ;.rs iiri .onrinuario:i o :::; Sliis. s'hich is 1ny ncw rnatcrial, which

playing

is a

r.t-tusic.

lot of the

si-.r:r

rh:i I think o - * oui.: ha. r inade on the third alburn...

Tessa,

No. I m ihi;:king of other rhi.ss. I'rr thinkrng about tornorrow.

ARi-UP

I think il

o'...s a

reallv n-rale-ch:.-.:.'inisiic Joininatcc'l n'orld. ril/e were on

our ownr s'e mi.i; ir .rn our o\\ fll s
cocky gur

RASTA)

€fi554 I love rcggac; I love the bass in reggae. I lovc thc spacc and tl-re
gets inside

r :.. :.

your bones.

I'm not committcd religious; I'm into Rasta at first - even nos - t - ,
cannot worsl'rip another person, Haile Selassi. Rcalln I think the essential is :::

ARi-UP

African roots and vegetarianism - not in a hippy way, in an African s'ar-.
ES55& Thc music sidc for me is what attracts me to it, particularlvJarnaic.:.
ARi-UP The n.rusic is really only so lireat because it is, at s,,rne point, in.-:'--by Rasta. Othcrwisc, they got no form of identity. I didn't think that n.rs

.:

help me.
Tf;$S&

(&

s

-

c'

n

importar-rt for black people, I thought that was irnportant for all peop1.' - :
really acknowledge tl-rat African power. Malcolm X and black power.

-ran'i like the Run:rs-als or playing like

rerik ihe guitar on \ our dici. \\'c s..r.' dificrent. r'e lrere reallv

SPIRIT
Ve wcrc ncver into the commercial sidc of it. It was about the 1il.e::.:r

female.

TC55A

TES$AThcre's: ic'lnale music as opposed tLr men s music: re're opposite, but

of being able to express yourself.

we each l'rar-e a piece trf the other in us. I n-ish o

ARi-UPVchadtofightcverydayforartisticcontrol.Anin-rportar"rtp.-Lr:.'.,:.

e

could rcspect our differences.

AR|-UP In our da. it s-as, "what, that docsn't xork irom

-\

Z. no. r'ou can't

play that chord rhere. or bridge like tl'rat, ir's unhcard of". And that r-as in the
punks, it was in the hippies, it was in the rock 'n' roll and it s:rs in the reggae,
even reggae artists

-

Jamaican guvs

as we1l. So

we are rnore 1ikc, s'hcrclcr thc

flow goes that's the s-al it's got to go wherever thc crnotion of that song goes.
It's funny you menrion th:rt fcmalc thing - I said todav it's morc likc an ocean

,l

ernotion.

T55SA Plaving

re

,

Slits breaking up was because record companies were fucking us left :.n.1
"o1"r,

:::::

let's make it a gimmick".

€f5€€ It was never right.

it the wav we rvanted it. In thc cnd, it brokc us ur :=;:.-.,
it brought us down too much. No man can stand alone like an is1:ni. -::-i :

ARi-UP We wanted

were rca11y an island. til/e put a strong {ront up and we

s-e

re strong.

FE35& Even tl"rougl'r we're r-rot top;ether, on olrr separate paths

out of feelirrg, instead of logic.

.,

with the same spirit.

s e'r d ..'::::-

-.:

